GROOTE PUBLIEKE VERKOOPING TE TULBAGH.

De Ondergetekende, daarover behoorlijk bij Procesuale geautoriseerd, heeft aan de Heer H. A. ZINN, Afdager, het gegeven per Publice Verkoop te verkopen:

OP MAANDAG, 15 MAART 1869.

De volgende Plaats behorende aan Isaac Coen, Van der Merwe, gelezen aan den Groten Weg naar Vred, oppos het boete gestade, van de uitstaande staal PLOEGS LEES) het aangifte vereist is voor de openbare verkoping:

TERMIN LIBERAAL.

Foon groot, geheel vrij, de Kop van het kamp kan op rechte geboden worden tegen 8 per cent, onder openen oordeel.

Ververschillen zullen worden verkocht:

VERKOOPING BEGINNEN TE 10 URE A.M.

Tulbagh, 22 Maart 1869.

De Heer H. A. ZINN, Afdager.

Kapkche Brandewyn.

De Ondergeteekende Koopt Brandewyn, tegen den hoogsten Marktprys.

EDWARD PRITCHARD.

Adderley-straat, Kaapstad.

Herfst en Winter Goeders.

HAMILTON ROSS & CO.

HEBBEN ONTAPKT HUNNEN EERSTEN VOORRAAD WINTER GOEDERS,

Ex K. M. Boot 'CAMERIAN' BESTAANDE IN EEN GROOTE VERZORGENDE KLEEDER STOFFEN, gemaakte Kleeders, Laarzen en Schoenen, konnaarsen, enz., enz.

ZWEEDSCH PLOEGS.

No 3.

TE KOOP, by den Ondergetekenden, ZWEEDSCH PLOEGS No 1, door D. G. Bavinck, Ferrocementen, Zaak, Schoenen, enz., enz., J. LETTERSTEDT & CO.

3 Maart 1869.
De Suid-Afrikaan

Kapstadt, gisteren 2 Maart 1862.

WEGOP, OCHIE, NIEUW.

Een woord van de redacteur van de Nieuwe Sammling, Van de Uitkijk, die een persbericht heeft ontvangen, waarin hij vermeldt dat een groot aantal Britse schepen, bestemd voor Oost-Afrika, in de buurt van die kust hadden geland. Het woord van de redacteur van de Nieuwe Sammling, Van de Uitkijk, die een persbericht heeft ontvangen, waarin hij vermeldt dat een groot aantal Britse schepen, bestemd voor Oost-Afrika, in de buurt van die kust hadden geland. Het woord van de redacteur van de Nieuwe Sammling, Van de Uitkijk, die een persbericht heeft ontvangen, waarin hij vermeldt dat een groot aantal Britse schepen, bestemd voor Oost-Afrika, in de buurt van die kust hadden geland. Het woord van de redacteur van de Nieuwe Sammling, Van de Uitkijk, die een persbericht heeft ontvangen, waarin hij vermeldt dat een groot aantal Britse schepen, bestemd voor Oost-Afrika, in de buurt van die kust hadden geland.
Cape Town, March 8, 1869.

The news from England, and Europe, for the last five or six months have all been most favorable to the cause of freedom. The progress of the emancipation movement in India, and the efforts that have been made to bring about the same results in the other colonies of the British Empire, have all been watched with the greatest interest, and with the hope that they would soon be followed by similar steps in other parts of the world. The news from South Africa has also been encouraging, although the progress of the movement in the Cape Colony has been slower than had been anticipated. The news from the Transvaal has been equally encouraging, and the hope that it would soon be added to the British Empire has been strengthened by recent events. The news from the Orange River Colony has been equally encouraging, and the hope that it would soon be added to the British Empire has been strengthened by recent events. The news from the Cape Colony has been equally encouraging, and the hope that it would soon be added to the British Empire has been strengthened by recent events.

The news from India has been equally encouraging, and the hope that it would soon be added to the British Empire has been strengthened by recent events. The news from the Peninsular States has been equally encouraging, and the hope that it would soon be added to the British Empire has been strengthened by recent events. The news from the Peninsular States has been equally encouraging, and the hope that it would soon be added to the British Empire has been strengthened by recent events. The news from the Peninsular States has been equally encouraging, and the hope that it would soon be added to the British Empire has been strengthened by recent events. The news from the Peninsular States has been equally encouraging, and the hope that it would soon be added to the British Empire has been strengthened by recent events.
Autumn and Winter Goods. HAMILTON ROSS & Co., HAVE UNPACKED THEIR FIRST SHIPMENT WINTER GOODS, Ex Mail Steamer "CAMBIAN," A great variety Dress Stuffs, Clothing, Boots & Shoes, Blankets &c. &c. CAPE BRANDY.

The undersigned is buying BRANDY, at the highest Market Rates. EDWARD Pritchard, ADELROY STREET, CAPE TOWN.

GRAND PUBLIC SALE AT TULBAGH.

The undersigned, duly authorized by Power of Attorney, has instructed Mr. H. A. ZINN, Auctioneer, to put up to public competition, MONDAY, THE 1ST MARCH, 1849.

The will be sold, under the powers of sale vested in the undersigned, the following estate of property, viz.

MOWABLES

6 Horses 1 Cart 4 Oxen 1 Wagon 1 Lea Horses Plough
50 Goats Harrows Half-Awars Harrows
Household Furniture, Reces and Yokes.
4 Leaguers 1 Wince the produce of the Farm, 1 Leanguer Brandy.

Refraiments will be provided.

SALE TO COMMENCE AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M. At Tulbagh, 22nd Feb., 1849.

Mr. H. A. ZINN, Auctioneer.

House of Assembly, REPRESENTATION OF CAPE TOWN.

L. WINTER, Esq., Chair.

EARLY MORNING MARKET.

A PROPERLY continued early Morning Market in Colaba Street having been found very beneficial to the sale of produce at that time of the day, it has been determined to continue the same on Saturday mornings next, subject to the order of the Council of Trade.

25 Excellent Horses The undersigned announces that the morning market will be continued on Saturday mornings, and that all persons desiring to purchase or sell any produce, will do well to attend at the usual time.

REPLY.

To the gentlemen of the Board of Trade.

We have been in receipt of your circular of the 23rd ult., relative to the morning market in Colaba Street, and have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the same. We have already adopted the plan, and are ready to proceed with the same as soon as the arrangements are complete. We are, &c.

L. WINTER, Chair.

Annual Meeting.

In pursuance of the notice published in this paper, the Annual Meeting will be held on the 25th inst., at 11 o'clock, at the offices of the Board of Trade, in Colaba Street.

TRANSPORTATION.

The undersigned, Directors of the Cape of Good Hope Steamship Company, hereby give notice that the company will continue to ply steamers between the Cape and the island of St. Helena, as usual.

EXECUTORS.

The undersigned, Executors of the late Mr. J. R. M. C., have been enabled to clear the estate of the said deceased, and are now prepared to sell the last remaining portion of the same, viz., the property in Colaba Street, which will be sold by public auction on the 25th instant, at 11 o'clock.

L. PAPENDUSS, ATTORNEY. Scarsa Translator, Interpreter and General Agent.

SOMERFONTEIN ORANGE FREE STATE.

Near the Public Offices.